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Kitty Conrageous

"Oh, .Miss Kitty!" screamed tho maid into Kitty's ear.
awakening nnd .startling licr, "there's n were-wo- lf out in tho
iloro cote!" "Nonsense!" replied Kitty, as she sprang out of
hed and rushed to tho door as fast as sho could, telling the.
ninid to call for Tom, Kitty's brother.

The Wisest Man
lly ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

Much men study, and much men write;
And more men utter, and little men know.

But tho wisest man looks in for his light
And sees for himself where tho path (mould go.

And tho path should go through tho forest .of faith .
And blaze its trail to tho brink of death.
Many tho rules that wise men give, '

To make us see what is Tight and .wrong;
But tho wisest man Is the one who will live
, By tho law of love ns he goes along.

Atd he goes alonghrough an'trndfess May,
jhough Winter Is rampant, who lives this waj

.lany the names the Great One wears: ' ,'

v "Om," nnd "Logos," and 'Holy Ghost"; .
'

But tho wisest man Ib the ono who cares '

i Least,for titles and loves the most. , ,

And he loves the most whose "heart Is aflaine '

jKor the Mighty. Maker -- who haa
Many tho creeds that wise men make.

-- s BaBed on "Mus'n't" and towered with ' "Al'iist";
?BuVtho-'Wlses- man-ift-th- e one ivho wlll thlte- -

A simple religion of love and trust,
For love and trust will carry men through
Whatever the Fatos or the Furies do.

The ' aim of the New York Institute
for Psychical Research Js truth not cold
material truth-- , but that which brines
mental and spiritual unfoldm-snt- ,

Kor four years we
have itnct monthly,
liolrtfrifc to no creed,
but as Individuals,
men and women of
pure, unbiased minds,
seeking, true mani
festations of lmmpr- -

tallty and

Wo'Imve hud many
icmarkablo demon-
strations when we
iiave; felt tho silent.
ubtle. Inspiring

truth of tho oneness
and universal har-monj'-

all souls.
Our meetings are

open Ao all who can bring- with them
and attract goodness, sweetness and
love of nature and 'God. In this way we
have, .shown tr.any hundreds of aching
1 tarts young and old, the path to peace
endlt'tfl. II. SPENCHK I7KWI8.

The fetter quoted above was written In
ieply.lo a query about the aim and
methods of the New York' Institute for
J'sycjilcal Research.

Muih ifl and written in these days
of the ungodly and unsplritual state 6t
humanity.

A missionary of Africa who has been
absent from America a score of years
lecentU' exhausted his vocabulary of un-

complimentary phrases regarding tho
material and unholy condition of the
American people.

Wo 'had all gone mad, he said, ovei
tall structures and fast speeding vehicles.
He believed the simple savages were
more spiritual minded iian we, despite
our lofty church spires and costly
edifices of worship. It has become the
fashion to talk In tills, way.

Yet.pever was i.iere such a splrital atv
s this before, and nsver wore incro on

earth at one time so many people seek-

ing Ood and longing for Individual
knowledge of Him as now.

Still more wonderful is this fact: The
gieatest number of earnest intellectual
seekers 'for a worthy god are In America.

In tho Oriental lands there arc wise

keers and adepts, men who have given

their ..entire lives to the study of occult
truths.'

Uut their wisdom has done little for
the musses, for thoso masses are bound
by superstition. Superstition which in-

cludes the blood offerings of fowls and
unlmujs at certain holy festivals and the
perpetuation of vermin and Insects to
propitiate the gods Is not spirituality.

Indians honeycombed with such auper-fct'tlot- u'

Yet the greatest knowledge ot
high Spiritual truths Is to be found In

the old religions of India and among the
few adepts and masters living there y.

But in America, while we have
fewer 'masters and adepts, we have many
more intelligent and educated people who
are breaking away from old tradtlons
and are earnestly and patiently seeking
for knowledge of Immortality.

in many or the tall structuies. wnicu
are so often spoken of as a symbol ot
our ungodly ambitions, are rooms where
weekly 'meetings are held for Just such
) - eposes as the letter above describe.

"Well," all
Kitty to herself
as sho listened
to tho racket,
"there's some-
thing in thoroi"

Tho president of this society pays: "Our
meetings, held .in our lodge-room- s are
marked by dignity and a pcrvadtng-Smlrl-

of sacred ness. Great and lowly men and
women alike find here the universality
of mind, and we abide, for the brlet time
of each meeting nt least, in thg splilt of
love and goodness, touched by, souls that
have gon on and upward.

"We differ from the London Psychic
society and other scientific (material)
bodies. Inasmuch ns we- do not nccM
material evidence, either solely or y.

and also in that we arc an upon
body free to all

"'Wo have found much fnvui and ex-
posed It. we have found Brett truths p.nd
glorified them."

This Is but one of innumerable societies
all over our land organized for similar
put poses the purpose of finding spiritual
illumination, to, aid humanity'JJn this' life,
and to give it. larger encouragement o
look forward to the next sphere ot 'exlst-en- c

with hope and Joy. SUraty we nd
not call this ago a. material or an ungodly
one. We are in the dawn of the mobt
wonderful spiritual era ot the world. And
America will be the center of the new
golden age.

Quite lecently nearly sevpntv people
gave a whole afternoon to the discussion
and thought of matters splrituul and
benevolent. Those people were of ages
ranging from twenty to seventy, an-- i they
represented Intellect, fashion and toil.
There were men of power, women of high
social position, people who had achieved
things In many lines of endea- ur. and
others who lived more humble

lives. During that whole afternoon
the room where they congregated seemed
to be alight with the pure flames of un-

selfishness and love of the creator nnd
humanity

No thought that was selfish, mercenary,
base or unkind could have lived In tint
atmosphere.

Such meetings must give a '.new Impetus
to right thinking and right conduct, huch
companies of individuals may be found
In the heart of our great cities all over
the land. The people who compote them
go forth to work, to make money, to
attend social functions, to dance and to
amuse themselves In the world of men,
but the whole- tenor of their lives is bene-

fited and tholr Impulses are elevated by
these meetings.

Concerted thought on any subject Is a
mighty power.

of a

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
What," asks a girl, "Is the value of a

The value of un article is the property
which renders U Useful, Its price Its Im-

portance to the one owning It. and for
that reason no one may give a standard
value to a kiss any more than one could
give the standard value of a vegetable
or a flower, which. In Its season. Is so
prodigal of fruit and blossom as" to be
valueless, and out of season bo rare as to
bp beyond cost.

The kits U a flower Of affection Hist
blooms most profusely during tha court-
ship. In auoh a period the supply Is

and Increases Instead of leuo.T
Ing with the deniand. Afetr marriage
this little blossom so rarely apptare that

1'llK Uhl'j; SATIHDAI, JUA IN 1H14.

Thrilling Adventures Tomboy

As Kitty entered, a Inruo white animal .sprang at her, placing lis forefeet on her

For n moment she was alfost frightened, hut she noticed something in the

that made her laugh to herself. "Xo wei-c-wol- f ever wagged Its tail," said Kitty.

A Fashion ill "White " Described by Olivette

The Value Kiss

UMAHA,

'
lir.

a stiay bloom Is regarded with curiosity,
and, alas, sometimes with suspicion.

Before marriage tho kiss Is' the favor
granted, after marriage It is tho little
herald of the favor to be asked.

The kits Is a relio ot barbarism Our
cave parents bit at eaoh othr. We
give proof that we have made little
progress when we give a kiss that haa Its
origin In neither respect nor love. Jt Is
no more than a bite; we may call It
what we please, but it remain a bite.

It Is the kiss my own sex Indulges In
most. A girl meets a girl tor whom she
has no affection and this feell.ig of dlti-tas-

is cordially reciprocated. They ad-

vance for a bite, and It the bite bwomos
a kiss the tralnluc of canturlei past
lievnlls and not the merit credit. Ihi

. . ' . - . . ,

The of a

Instinct to bite was theie. but, lucking
tho courage of their cave mothers, they
wait till tho back is turned, and then
each blto the other

The kiss Is more often valueless thun
It lh valuable. We should regaid it as
prlcolcsr, and receive and bestow It only
as u mark of great love, but we have
cheapened Jt by tho frequency and light-
ness with which we give it.

It should follow tho engagement ring;
III the majority of cases it precedes it,
and no engagement follows, it should be
the young girl's proof of love for hor
sweetheart: too often each knows It has
been given too many times to other
lovers to have any significance beyond
that of an overly trustful natuie.

Mn have lost tholr lives for a klm;
mere' men haw lost -- their reputations.
It Is responsible for sin, sorrow,, suffe-
ringand happiness. Thn foundation of
one man's security. It Is the undermining
of another'.

A man wl'l refine to kiss his wife, anil

Colors coutu nnd colors go,

but white always remains a
favorite for evening gowns.

It may be brightened in va-

rious ways one of the most
charming of which is by the
use of bends, as in this pretty
model of white satin.

The bodice of affeieil net
Is cut In pepluin shape, except

that it is gathered nt the V- -

shape decolletnge with
small plaiting of the tulle, be-

low which there Is an outline
of rhlncstones.

Over the nrin falls a rope of
pearls and this with the full-ne- ss

of the pepluin takes the
place of any formal sleeve.

The holt Is formed tw

ilight Inverted surplice of chif-

fon, bend embroidered.
The foundation skirt Is of

the satin, simply drawn up at
the center nnd finished nt the
hem by n piping of the same
material.

Over this is a tunic of the
gaffered tulle, trimmed wlh
girandoles of pearls, which arc
affixed at the top to a fitted
yoke of tho best embroidered
chiffon. OLIVETTE.

"I'll Just tic you up." she

aid to tho Intruder, and In n

sho had the animal se-

curely fastened.

cast her out from his home, when an-eth- er

man kisses her. it is something
which every man thinks he may gtvo
innocently, but which, when given by his
wife, is evidence of guilt.

It is something the valuo of which de-

pend on every indivlduul. The girl who
v nnts her kisses to possess high valuo
klses rniely. The gill who klssus Indis-
criminately cheapens the value of the
product and piles up humiliation for her-
self.

Tho kiss Is a delightful form of court-s,hl- p

which should lx given less fre-
quently, so that, perhaps, there may be
a supply after the wedding Is over. For
it Is thin whhii the cheer It gives, the
hope it and the lovo It revives
arc ncedoi the most.

Advice to Lovelorn
By BEATRICE rAUir&z

Jiffy

Inspire

71

Dai Mlfl Knlrfnx I mm n vnllncr tr'.rl
' anil have been keeping company with a i

--By Stella Flores--

.lust Tom, brother, arrived.
calls wcre-wol- f, but think collie,"

"You're said "It's
Colonel Gordon's champion that lost. Von
get $500 reward. he muttered, "some,
people tho luck."

Queen Summer
lly LILIAN LAl'KKHTV.

Tho Summer is coming
pil ing and drumming

And courtlera and pagos to marshnl her train'.
Tho ocenn waves breaking, "f
The sands, thirst

All welcome tho qucon who Is nearlng again,

The blue sky Is smiling.
The sun heart beguiling, --

While troo tops nro tossing tholr pennons of
And Spring coaxes flowers
In hedges nnd bowers

To Join In tlw chorus, "All hall to tho Qudcn'l"

A brlde.unald is Springtime '''.JOf first ilutfring wing time,
She dresacs the earth In Its loveliest gownu

Wfille nunshlno and shadow
In hillside and meadow

Of gold and of sapphire mold Summor her crown.

Ir

Dante
(Copyright, 19H, by fitar Company.)

By IlKV. THOMAS 11. (JKEGOHY.

pante. one of the "Ulg In the
world of literature, was born In Florence
l'n 136.-

-.

The Immortnl Florentine was primarily
ii man of
rather than words,

politician and
statesman rather
than literary
man and poet.

Inimitable as he
nn oily became in
the republic of let-,t,e-

his orlglna.1
bias was toward
statecraft and
diplomacy, and but
for tho failure that
dvertook him In his
chosen lino the
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have Ias w Bonc , no
j l ambassiidpr. more.

It Is Bald that lie spoKPimuu ior
rlty of upon ns many

as different foreign political
and always acquitted himself tn

tho perfect sutisactlon of country
men,

her

jly time 33 disappointment
de-- 1 " y. on in n.i

mand office In hi city,
that of or chief magistrate,
position that cairled with It the
weightiest responsibilities highest

! honors any office In republic.
I ; star that over Dante's

a so fat- as
rtnlltlnl nanlrnllnn rolH-erilCd- and

Amadel,

inaugurated

hundred

political

pronounced. Kvcryliody
Neutrality

Camplldlno
Ghlbrlllnes

"blacka"

leading

banished. fourteen
declared

condemning

dominant
sehlencerapidly nenrlllffthrough

Florence

behind."

lntalled popular
supremo

twinkled
nativity

prediction
possible fortunes

destined defeated went wandering
had Europe, thought

way

feud between was. nothing left
'Oiiflfe" "Ghlbelllncs." temptu-vout-

Florence-who- se nobility him quit
from scamp-enga- ged "on'- -

wandered KurOpe
cternltj

young mun years,
engaged.

ma him what salary and
how much monoy he has saved,

wait until tells me? SALLY.
Marriage part ship

under wlih vou itnrt
Tell him very Unit you think
will your mutual

your marriage.

Dear Miss Fairfax: am young
years very dearly love

Kir! whom have known
and think love returned.pretent am first enlistment

navy. you would
wait knstyear will

seldom home
eept furlough'.' N.

both would
le quite right girl you love

wait year even

hitcm I

house of turned and mar-
ried daughter the house Donatl.
and thus conflict
which made Floropco living hell
more thun years.

When Dante, years
first blood drawn this foolish bM
terrible foud, began career

ground swell of strife st'H
had take sides,

wan the question. Dante
took stand with the and
the battle helped

power the its death
blow.

But ancient animosities survived,
and the old parties; taking names
the and the "whites," up

fight with saVagu fury.
yeur 'after Dante became chief

thn blacks' got upper hand
Florence, and the

Dante, with rest, were
Dante and were

be outlaws, and statutes were
passed them burned
alive they should over come Into

natural tendency of tIlB ot faction.
mind. till, fearful passedlleld of and woiked ,,,,
way minor positions until. ,oo 8,ar
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and hotindi hate close his heels.
that these n6w famous words first burnt
themselves into soul.

Hut man never dead until he
dead, and not until after the clods are
over ono safe make

one's this
world.

i ho was almost be-- i The outlaw oer
Ifore he fairly made slait along mnny aimlessly and
the his choice. wimom i.urpore. ins eartniy amumon

Fifty years the light of earth ' w,r" l"ed. Love's young dream was
first kissed his eyes Ills v began lw one. Ho far as this world con-Te-

by the bloody the j there tq Ihe
ami noble "ut Dante refused to die. The

of did not l,on caml' 10 the game, but
i eftp him being a 11 resolved to live
ililniself to marry young woman the ,

And he about l

I i l,pa!iui thinking of God, and
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The result was grateful to, gods and
men. Tho outlaw turned poet, and wrote
one of the four ureateflt. .books In tho
world the Immortal epic which stands
along with Homer's Iliad and Odvssoy
Shakespeare's dramas and Cervante's
Don Quixote

Never did ,i muu more gloriously "come
back " ...

Hut how funny it all is. .The graceless
scamp of a Ruondelmonte deserted the
pruty tbIiI l'e hud promised to marry,
that desertion biousht on the feud of
tfie fluffs and phlbelllnes: that feud
drove Danie from Rolltlcs Intp poetry, and
the result wnt- tho Immortal epic whlc'i
will afford nien the finest Intellectual
pleasure no long as the world endures


